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Washington Times on Franklin Case

Washington Times on Franklin Affair
"A homosexual prostitution ring is under investigation by federal and District
authorities and includes among its clients key officials of the Reagan and Bush
administrations, military officers, congressional aides and US and foreign businessmen
with close social ties to Washington's political elite. Reporters for this newspaper
examined hundreds of credit-card vouchers, drawn on both corporate and personal
cards and made payable to the escort service operated by the homosexual ring."
-- Washington Times article on the Franklin Af f air, 6/29/1989 (f ull text below)
Scanned image of f ull f ront page Washington Times article available here

For a Discovery Channel Documentary revealing lots more on the Franklin case, click
here
For how sex is used in high-level blackmail and manipulation, click here
For other reliable resources along these lines: Mind Control Information Center

Homosexual prostitution inquiry ensnares VIPs with Reagan, Bush ‘Call boys' took
midnight tour of White House
Paul M. Rodriguez and George Archibald
T he Washington Times
June 29, 1989
A homosexual prostitution ring is under investigation by federal and District authorities
and includes among its clients key officials of the Reagan and Bush administrations,
military officers, congressional aides and US and foreign businessmen with close social
ties to Washington's political elite, documents obtained by T he Washington Times reveal.
One of the ring's high-prof ile clients was so well-connected, in f act, that he could arrange a
middle-of -the-night tour of the White House f or his f riends on Sunday, July 3, of last year.
Among the six persons on the extraordinary 1 a.m. tour were two male prostitutes.
Federal authorities, including the Secret Service, are investigating criminal aspects of the ring
and have told male prostitutes and their homosexual clients that a grand jury will deliberate over
the evidence throughout the summer, T he Times learned.
Reporters for this newspaper examined hundreds of credit-card vouchers, drawn on
both corporate and personal cards and made payable to the escort service operated by
the homosexual ring. Many of the vouchers were run through a so-called "sub-merchant"
account of the Chambers Funeral Home by a son of the owner, without the company's
knowledge.
Among the client names contained in the vouchers - and identif ied by prostitutes and escort
operators - are government of f icials, locally based US military of f icers, businessmen, lawyers,
bankers, congressional aides and other prof essionals.

bankers, congressional aides and other prof essionals.
Editors of T he Times said the newspaper would print only the names of those f ound to be in
sensitive government posts or positions of inf luence. "T here is no intention of publishing
names or f acts about the operation merely f or titillation," said Wesley Pruden, managing editor
of T he Times.
T he office of US Attorney General Jay B. Stephens, former deputy White House
counsel to President Reagan, is coordinating federal aspects of the inquiry but
refused to discuss the investigation or grand jury actions.
Several former White House colleagues of Mr. Stephen are listed among clients of the
homosexual prostitution ring, according to the credit card records, and those persons have
conf irmed that the charges were theirs.
Mr. Stephen's of f ice, af ter f irst saying it would cooperate with T he Times' inquiry, withdrew the
of f er late yesterday and also declined to say whether Mr. Stephens would recuse himself f rom
the case because of possible conf lict of interest.
At least one highly placed Bush administration of f icial and a wealthy businessman who
procured homosexual prostitutes f rom the escort services operated by the ring are
cooperating with the investigation, several sources said.
Among clients who charged homosexual prostitutes services on major credit cards
over the past 18 months are Charles K. Dutcher, former associate director of
presidential personnel in the Reagan administration, and Paul R. Balach, Labor
Secretary Elizabeth Dole's political personnel liaison to the White House.
In the 1970s, Mr. Dutcher was a congressional aide to f ormer Rep. Robert Bauman, Maryland
Republican, who resigned f rom the House af ter admitted having engaged in sexual liaisons with
teen-age male prostitutes. Mr. Dutcher also worked on the staf f of Vice President Dan Quayle
when he represented an Indiana district in the House.
A charge also was discovered against the credit card of a f ormer White House staf f er who
prepared the president's daily news summary in the Reagan administration. Todd A Blodgett
said he had not made the charge.
One of the ring's big spending clients is Craig J. Spence, Washington socialite and international
trade consultant, according to documents and interviews with operators and prostitutes who
say they engaged in sexual activities with Mr. Spence.
Mr. Spence spent upwards of $20,000 a month f or male prostitutes who provided sex to him
and his f riends, said to include military personnel who also acted as his "bodyguards." It was Mr.
Spence who arranged the nocturnal tour of the Reagan White House. Repeated attempts to
reach Mr. Spence by telephone, f ax machine and personal visits to his home, were
unsuccessf ul.
Credit card vouchers conf irm that Mr. Spence charged thousands of dollars on American
Express and Visa cards, sometimes making $600 charges against his cards several times a day,
drawn in behalf of an escort service called Prof essional Services Inc.
Members of major news organizations also procured escort services from the ring,
credit card documents show. T hese include Stanley Mark Tapscott, who was an
assistant managing editor of T he Washington T imes.
Mr. Tapscott, whose resignation on June 20 was accepted, said he had not procured
homosexual escorts or sexual services of any kind. He said in an interview that he had talked to
two women he arranged to meet through the escort service as part of an investigation of a
dial-a-porn services he had initiated a year earlier when he was editor of the newspaper's
Money section. T he charges were made against his company American Express card. His
editors knew of no such investigation.
Before joining T he T imes, Mr. Tapscott worked for the Office of Personnel
Management in the Reagan administration.

Managers of the escort ring said that "a f ew women" were used f or clients who called with
specif ic requests but that the regular stable was altogether male.
T he documents show that a number of clients — lawyers, doctors and business executives —
used corporate credit cards to procure escort services and that a number of military of f icers
f rom the United States and allied countries — including one f oreign of f icer using a "Department
of Def ence" credit card — charged male escort services.
One f ormer top-level Pentagon of f icer said that f or the past eight years, military and civilian
intelligence authorities have been concerned that "a nest of homosexuals" at top levels of the
Reagan administration may have been penetrated by Soviet-backed espionage agents posing
as male prostitutes, said one f ormer top-level Pentagon of f icial.
A major concern, said the former official with longtime ties to top-ranking military
intelligence officers, was that hostile foreign intelligence services were using young
male prostitutes to compromise top administration homosexuals, thus making them
subject to blackmail.
"We have known f or many, many years that there is a department of the KGB [Soviet
intelligence] whose job it is to prey on sexual deviants," said retired Lt. Gen. Daniel Graham,
f ormer head of the Def ense Intelligence Agency.
Because "closet" homosexuals in government service can be easily "turned" through blackmail
f or espionage purposes, Gen. Graham said, "we have always in intelligence tried very hard not
to be giving classif ied inf ormation to known homosexuals."
T hose interviewed by T he Times conf irmed that there were blackmail attempts by male
prostitutes who wanted money and other f avors to protect clients' sexual lives.
T he clients interviewed say a Feb. 28 police raid on a house at 6004 34th Place NW was set of f
by reports of blackmail and possible credit-card f raud complaints and by District hotel
operators about prostitution activities.
In the raid, spearheaded by the Washington Field Of f ice of the U.S. Secret Service, authorities
f ound a telephone switchboard operation serving a half -dozen homosexual escort services.
Secret Service agents and District police vice investigators conf iscated f inancial records, as
well as ledgers, photos, diaries, telephone records, Rolodexes and client lists of the
prostitution network, during the raid and with subsequent subpoenas issued by D.C. Superior
Court.
Although the confiscated material was turned over to District police on the scene,
witnesses and law enforcement agents say the Secret Service kept one box containing
names and other information about high-level government officials who were clients of
the male escort business.
District police officials say that, to their knowledge, this is the first time the Secret
Service has ever become involved in such a raid in this area.
Initially, the Secret Service denied it was involved in the raid, but after a second raid of
the 34th Place house on May 18, the agency acknowledged its involvement in the
investigation.
Secret Service spokesman Bob Snow said the agency participated in the search and seizure
operation because of its jurisdiction over credit card f raud. "We come into such operations
usually at the request of a U.S. attorney … if the f raud involves $10,000 or more … We are not
involved in any local prostitution investigation," said Mr. Snow.
Witnesses to the February raid said 12 Secret Service agents in blue parkas entered the house
and spent several hours collecting and removing boxes of f iles.
Federal and District investigators have since interrogated several prostitutes working f or the
ring, as well as clients of homosexual escort services operating under such names as Jovan,

Man-to-Man, Metrodate, Ultimate Models and Ultimate First Class.
In addition to credit-card fraud, the investigation is said to be focused on illegal
interstate prostitution, abduction and use of minors for sexual perversion, extortion,
larceny and related illicit drug trafficking and use by prostitutes and their clients.
One of the chief operators of Prof essional Services Inc. and a regular client of the service
speculated in separate interviews that the investigation would be restricted because "big
names" were involved.
"Henry Vinson [the operator] said a high level of f icial is going to try to block the investigation
and may succeed," said Mr. Balach, the labor secretary's liaison to the White House. Mr. Vinson
said he believes a highly placed f ederal of f icial, whom he would not name, is working to derail
the investigation, but he would not elaborate.
Authorities have been investigating possible credit card f raud by the ring operators since last
f all.
[…]
Operators of the ring told T he T imes that videotapes, audio tapes and still
photographs were made of sex acts performed by clients and the call boys, including
perverted acts.
Documents show that customers were charged f or "videotapes" f rom the operation.
[…]

For a Discovery Channel Documentary revealing lots more on the Franklin case, click
here
For how sex is used in high-level blackmail and manipulation, click here
What you can do:
Explore our comprehensive Mind Control Inf ormation Center at this link.
For an excellent, verif iable two-page summary of secret mind control projects, click
here.
For highly revealing excerpts of key declassif ied mind control documents, click here.
Read concise summaries of key major media articles on mind control available here.
Inf orm your media and political representatives of this important inf ormation on mind
control. To contact those close to you, click here. Urge them to bring greater public
awareness to the topic of mind control and testing on unsuspecting citizens.
Spread this news to your f riends and colleagues. Share this article on key news
websites using the "Share T his" icon on this page, so that we can f ill the role at which the
major media is sadly f ailing. Together, we can make a dif f erence.
We need your support. Please help our work to grow and thrive by donating at this link.

See our archive of revealing news articles at
www.WantToKnow.info/indexnewsarticles
Your tax-deductible donations, however large or small, help greatly to support this important
work.
To make a donation by credit card, check, or money order:
http://www.WantToKnow.inf o/donationswtk
Explore the mind and heart expanding websites managed by the nonprof it PEERS network:
www.peerservice.org - PEERS websites: Spreading inspiration, education, & empowerment
www.momentof love.org - Every person in the world has a heart
www.personalgrowthcourses.net - Dynamic online courses powerf ully expand your horizons
www.WantToKnow.inf o - Reliable, verif iable inf ormation on major cover-ups
www.webof love.org - Strengthening the Web of Love that interconnects us all
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